Effect of posture on the thermal efficiency of a plastic bag wrapping in neonate: assessment using a thermal "sweating" mannequin.
To assess the various heat exchanges with the environment a multisegment, anthropometric, thermal mannequin representing a neonate with a birth weight of 900 g has been designed. The mannequin simulates not only dry heat loss (radiative+conductive+convective body heat exchanges) but also the evaporative skin water loss which can be encountered in low-birth-weight neonates. The model was placed in the supine or prone position in a closed incubator (air temperature, 33 C; relative air humidity, 50%; air velocity below 0.1 m s(-1)). Experiments were performed with the mannequin either naked or wrapped in a flexible, plastic bag (with the head exposed) used to prevent excessive body water loss at delivery and during the following hours About 30% of the model's total surface was wetted with water. Our results demonstrated that body position does not modify dry and evaporative heat losses, whatever the experimental conditions. The plastic bag acts rapidly and reduces total heat loss by 30% to 34%, primarily through a reduction in evaporative water loss (between 5.4 and 6.7 g kg(-1) h(-1)). When the bag is present, the uncovered surface of the head accounts for about 50% of the total heat loss. This simple and inexpensive solution can be used to prevent thermal stress and dehydration in very small premature neonates.